
14 Rumker Street North, Picton, NSW 2571
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Sunday, 11 February 2024

14 Rumker Street North, Picton, NSW 2571

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Kevin OMara

0414771303

https://realsearch.com.au/14-rumker-street-north-picton-nsw-2571
https://realsearch.com.au/kevin-omara-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-picton


$925,000

Welcome to your brand new four bedroom haven. This stunning home, boasting a clad exterior, offers an exceptional

blend of modern luxury and comfort. With a host of high-quality features and a great location, this property will exceed

your expectations. The home offers four generously sized bedrooms, the master suite welcomes you with double french

doors and features a walk-in-robe and a private ensuites for your convenience. The ensuite is complete with double

shower head, floating vanity and feature VJ panelling. The remaining bedrooms come complete with built-in-robes.  The

main bathroom exudes elegance with a freestanding bath - perfect for unwinding after a long day, feature VJ panelling,

floating vanity, black tapwear and a semi frameless shower. The heart of the home is the open plan kitchen, living and

dining area that seamlessly flows into the covered outdoor alfresco. The kitchen features an island bench,

walks-in-pantry, stainless steel appliances and stone benchtops, making it a dream for the cook of the family. For those

cosy family movie nights, the separate media room offers the ideal retreat.The home is packed with modern comforts,

included ducted air conditioning, a stylish barn door, gas hot water system, double garage with internal access, and quality

fixtures and fittings throughout.  All this on a low maintenance 450m2 block. For those who value location, this home is

situated in a new subdivision in Picton, offering easy access to essential amenities. 1.4km to Picton Train Station1.4km to

Picton High School1.3km to Picton Public School700m to Wollondilly Leisure Centre All the hard work is done, all that's

left for you to do is move in and start enjoying the lifestyle you've always dreamed of.Disclaimer: Whilst every effort is

taken to ensure the accuracy of this listing, we accept no responsibility for errors or omissions. We encourage you to seek

your own independent legal and / or financial advice prior to making any commitment or decision.Virtual staging has been

used


